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SWAMP TO BE MUCH MONEY Now BURN ANOTHER 
MONTREAL CHURCH

much obliged. Groan Wizard.
If .there's any little favor 1 can do 
tor you, bo sure to let me know."

40 NEW ENGINES
FOK THE PENNSYADVENTURES OF THE 

TWINS "Well," answered the other fairy 
thoughtfully. "Tou might be a bitMARKET GARDEN LOST IN OILS »

4The Baldwin Locomotive Works MONTREAL. Dec. 27.—Word vucareful of what kind of weather youBy Olive Roberts Burton I don't mind ha* delivered to the Penneylvama received yesterday that the tenth 
Railroad System forty of the 100 
freight locomotives ordered several 
months ago. Work on the remainder
la being rushed. The locomotives de- parish church of Saint Thomas

send us this winter.
for myself, but the Meadow Folk j 
and Forest Folk and Orchard Folk 
don t like It loo cold.”

Wasn't that Just like the kind old ,. . Ä
fellow: Not asking (or a favor for “v,"<1 ha';u b**n pl,c,d in "™‘C* d Alfred at Paasett Monday night.
himself. but remembering hi. * «*• ~,,r°ad l° ** »
friends moving the heavy volume of freight

Mr Sprinkle-Blow made a note In tra<n° “ow oKerin*n 
hi notebook Al th* «•neral omces of the Penn-

"111 apeak \o Jack Frost about It." RalI~*d “ »‘“ denied that
»aid he. "I'll have to let him out ,ad °rder,d a" Additional 100 

You gee. I have him locked locomotives from the Bald
win company Reports to this effect 
are In circulation in railroad equip
ment circles.

dre to sweep a Catholic edifice In 

Canada this year had destroyed theRhode Island College Plans 
to Conduct Demonstra

tion in Cultivation

Only 10 Per Cent of Cash 
Invested Is Used for 

Drilling

the magical airplane

I
t

Unlike several of the other blazes, 
It was said, there were no traces of
Incendiarism.

Fassen Is located near Bucking
ham, between Montreal and Ottawa

2*REGION ONCE
HEAVILY TIMBERED

PROMOTER Ir
GETS RAKE OFF jfl

.
TURKEY DESIRE .1 AHA MAN..soon.

up with the other Nuisance Fairies 
up there in the sky and ho » fussing 
like everything, 
be very careful and not to be too 
snippy. Good by now. everybody. I 
must be getting along. 1 hear they 
need rain out west and I muet go 
and see about It. Thank you ail for

iWEST CHESTER. Pa.. Dec. 27 — 
Needing a turkey for hie Christmas 
dinner, it la alleged that Walter 
Winston, of Dllworthtown. Invaded

CHARLESTOWN, R. I., Dec. 27,— 
Little locomotives are bumping over 

newly laid rails on the corduroy 
flooring; a 27-ton walking dredge Is 
plowing its way through the muck; 
a steam holster la puffing noisily 
and the ring of the ax, Is heard in 
the depths of a forest lit this town 
to which few white men previously 
had penetrated. The great Indian 
Swamp Is in the early stages of 
transformation Into 
garden.

Already 200 acres have • been 
drained and cleared. On this next 
spring members of the faculty of 
Rhode Island State College will 
conduct a demonstration In culti
vation.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Dec. 2«__
Hundreds of thousands living In 

every State in the Union are hold
ers or steadily are becoming hold
ers of stock In "wildcat" Texas oil 
promotions.

And their chances of total loss of 
their Investment are at least 97

But I'll tell him to

For* ' 
Colds

BLAZE TAKEN NEW HOME
MILLV1LLK. N. J . Dec. *7.—The the roost of his employer. W. K. 

police are invemifr&tlnc a mysterious Lyater. of Concordvllle. and removed 
Are which yesterday destroyed the two. He is now In a cell In the 
new bungalow of John Cheantllno, county prison awaiting trial at the 
on Palmer Hoad, lundis township, next court.
Neighbors saw an automobile stand
ing near the house Just before the 
flame*, were discovered and sum
moned the South Vinelaird firemen 
When the firemen arrived the house 
■vas doomed.
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went the little airplane, weatherman 
and all)

' 9 Away
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per cent, concludes E. A Schwab, 
special Investigator for the Assocl- 
âted Advertising Clubs of the 
World, after weeks of probing Into 
the methods of more than 300 pro
motional companies operating here.

In the last two years. Schwab esti
mates. Texas promoters have har
vested more than 2251',<14)0.000 from 
stock sales, 
nies operating from 
alone have come and gohe by the

(To Be Continued»
(Copyright. 1922, NBA Service) CANCER =market

Away went the little airplane, weatherman and all.
,.a ..... SÄ NEW B00lt- JUST "»BUSHED
ue is estimated at 12,000

ESTATES OF THE DEAD
letters testamentary have bee; 

granted by Register of Wills laaa 
R.' Brown to Donato Salerno on th 
entata of Irena Salerno of Wllmint 
ton hundred, and letters of admit, 
istratlon to Emma M. Flanagan o 
the eelate of Thomas F Flanagai. 

I’m ever so of Wilmington hundred.

Nancy and Nick went to Bluster'he Green Wizard lived.
Sure enough, there was the air

plane all ready. The Green Wizard 
had Juat finished it.

"Just in time! Just In time!” cried 
Sprinkle-Blow. "I’ve more orders 
for weather than Santa Claus gets 
notes at Christmas!

HILL TOP BLEND 
25c lb. Coffee 25c lb.

RICHARDSON’S,
838 King St.

Oust Land to help Mr. Sprinkle- 
Blow build a place to keep his new 
magical airplane.

Bye and bye It was finished and 
the three of them Jumped on the 
weatherman s magical umbrella and 
rods down to the tree-tops where

containing names and addresses of 210 
cui'd patients In Philadelphia and vi
cinity Mailed on request Explains 
the scientific treatment of cancer

i
Vhe Want Arts are under favorable 
dietary ruling title week, and It be WITHOUT THE USE OF the knife."Fly-by night” comp»- 

Fort
...ovea any one who I. Interested >0 I Robert A. Patter»«), M.D.

irr,:r .......•• .-»„.-„îâ t
The swamp, a little more than 

two miles long and with an average 
width of two miles and a half, is 
haavlly timbered. White pine, cedar, 
oak and maple predomnate. Some 
of the pines already felled mea
sured three feet In diameter, and 
each of these when »wed made 
1,000 feet or more of lumber.

Workmen are now engaged on 
the last lap of a broad road cut 
straight through the swamp for the 
logging railroad. Large quantifies of 
timber and enrdwood already have 
been hauled out. The steam holster. 
Installed on a flat car, shoots out Its 
steel cables and hauls the great 
Binds, each loaded with from three 
to ten tons of loge, to the side of 
the railroad. It Is utilized also for 
pulling stumps.

The dredge has advanced half a

Worth

thousand«, he says.
The promoters, says Schwab’s re

port, share their loot principally 
with expert publicity men jtnd 
brokerage concerns These often re
ceive as much as 50 per cent of 
the gross proceeds of a stock-selling 
campaign.

That means 50 cents of 'he In
vestor's dollar goes to the publicity 
man and broker before the company 
even is started!

And, besides, a rake-off la taken 
by tho promoter himself. Sometimes 
less than 10 per cent of the stock 
subscriptions are devoted to actual 
oil operations.

"Getting oil is the average pro
moter's last thought." said Schwab. 
‘Even when these promotional com- 

Spül panics drill successfully ways usual- 
mile from the starting point of the i 1}. are foun,j to deprive the Investor 
main canal which is being dug for j 0f y,js share.' 
drainage purpose«, and which 
extend the length of the swamp and
back along the other side. When | cup cojd water, 
completed the canal will be utilized j ^ cup hrown sugar, 
also for floating out logs. There win j 2 tablespoons flour, 

be two 9-foot cross ditches.
It Is estimated that 4.000 000 feet j cups peach syrup or hot water, 

of logs and 5,000 conis of firewood . j cup chopped Sun-Maid raisins, 
will be logged off the tract. Five j g halves canned peaches, 
years Is the time scheduled from the | teaspoon salt, 
start of reclamation to the final pre
paration of the land for truck farm-j piace a haff peach on each, 
ing. The swamp is rich In muck de- | eyrup or water to boiling point. Mix j 
posits which promise great fertility, sugar, flour and salt until smooth;

with cold water. Add to boiling j 
syrup, stirring constantly. Add 

'raisins. Cook slowly ten minutes. 
Pour over cake and peaches. Serve 
hot or cold.
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Deliveries Made thf 
Following .Day 

Purchasing Agents’ 
Orders Taken

Deliveries Made the 
Following .Day 

Purchasing Agent* 
Orders Takes

H. BRAUNSTEIN
Vanity Fair Shop

608 MARKET STREET
will *

FRUIT IMPERIAL

6 rounds of stale cake.

REMOVAL SALEArrange cake on serving dish and 
Bring

ggS:s.33?r

TOMORROW; THURSDA Y
iSM an appeal for Scoutmasters last 

Monday evening. There were four 
Don't forget to book ahead to the who signified their Intention of 

birthday It's only a minute so to listing In the Scout 
»peak, between Christmas end Feb- doubt there will he more later. One 
ruary 8th. when we—The Boy Scoute of our council member«. Mr. Guy 
of America—w.111 be thirteen years' , Ford, was present leading them in 
old. Be sure your troop is ready t glng;ng. 
to do its enare in whatever the
Council or other committees ln | formed for eight counties of the 
charge ask of you. Every year Eas-ern Shore of Maryland and the 
this birthday of our« gets more and two of Virginia with headquarters, 
more in the public eye. We re grow-j at Salisbury. Md.. and an assistant 
ing up. you see and everybody «*- j executive at Easton Md. This re- 
pects more of us, than when we Hevea the Wilmington Council of 
were In our Infancy and It needs . the responslb'Ilty for missionary and 
everyone of us to make the anm- „uporvlulon work of this section, 
veraary observance a national bu«i- ; However, we are held responsible 
nesa There will be quite an elabo- for the whoIe of De|swiire 
rate program and every troop will 
be asked to do Its part. Tou may

en- DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M.

Sale values that challenge and surpass all of H. Braun-
0

stein past record-breaking sales

move and no

(
A first-class council has been

J

In recruiting scouts remember the 
ty la full of toy* who hgw rw 

start now on your material for the : been Invited to be scouts. Ask them 
exhibit. Lets make It worth while. visit your troop.

Christmas cards are being re- | The annual round-up 1» going 
ceived at the office from Scout I along very nicely but we are sure 
Councils throughout the entire Uni-| tf,at our scoutmasters could report 
ted States. France and Canada and 1 some additional registrations if they 
England. Fellows, they are all | put a utile effort in the game. We 
watching with interest the doings ; are asked to report each week to 
of the Wilmington Scouts. Make notional headquarter«. With your 
your troop one of the many whose J assistance Wilmington can easily 

report will be appreciated by all ! get her 25 per cent increase in metft- 
who may see it. Get your parents bershlp by February. Hustle along 
Interested and your Troop Commit- a Pit. 
tee active.

Scoutmasters should lineup their : =-- - —------------
Troop Committee. assign definite 
work for them. Have them organ
ize, elect a chariman and forward 
his name for enrollment on the Lo- 
cal Council. Remember the elected 1 

chalrrtin of the Troop Committee at | 
a regular meeting has the honor and 
it's a duty, to serve on the Council. |
Is your troop so represented?

The results of the knot board con- . f 
teets were as follows:’ Troop No. ! AW 
28. first; Troop No 101, (colored) »«E 
second, and Troop No. 48, third. !
These boards are beautifully laid1 
out and have some very Intricate

Everything Must Be Sold
Regardless of Former Prices 

Before moving to our new store

After having been closed all day today, we have com 

pleted marking down every piece in our 

en tire slock. We are ready now

COATS

STREET AND AFTERNOON DRESSES 

SUITS, SKIRTS, HATS 

WAISTS, UNDERWEAR

I

Safe
MilkE

For Infante, 
in va Heir «ft 

4 Children

The Original Food-Drink for Al! Ages. 
Quit k Lunch »t Home Office (k F ount sins. 
RichMilk.MaltedGrainExtractinPow- 

knots. The work shows great ln- derfcTabletform». Noortahing-Necookto,.
'erest on the part of the contest-

We are Just a little dieap- -Avoid Imitation» and Substitutesamts.
pointed that more troops did not | ~- 
enter the contest.

-

All set for the tin can contest! , 
Thle has been arranged lo closb 
February 16th, giving every troop a 
month longer in which to prepare j 
for It. Let's go!

Scout Executive Qreenhawk met " 
with and addressed the George Fish- j 
er Post American Legion and made

/ %■
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HEMSTITCHING
Dreai Pleating 
Covered Button»

Robt.A. Parvis
913 Market St.

Did You Receive Any 
Christmas Money?

Before you hasten to spend It. 
will it not be well for you to 
consider the advisability of 
putting It away for some fu
ture use?
We would suggest that you. 
at least, put a portion of It 
with the

WILMINGTON SAVINGS 
FUND SOCIETY 

WHERE IT WILL DRAW 
INTEREST AT 4%.

Money to I,tan at 9% on 
Approved First Mortgages.

TAXI
PHONE 40

THE TAXICAB CO.

AT SACRIFICE PRICESDr. COX, Dentist
1212 MARKET ST.

EXPERT ON EXTRACTION 
Using Oxygen Gas or Needle 

Careful attention given to other 
branches of dentistry, 

laid y Attendant.
OPEN EVENINGS

WILMINGTON
SAVINGS B

FUND SOCIETY
S. E. Cor. 9th & Market Sts. ,

Phone «899


